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Abstract: Direct actions of guanosine 5'-triphosphate (GTP)-binding protein (G 
protein) on the K+ channel in isolated single atrial muscle cells from guinea-pig hearts were 
investigated. In cell-attached patch-clamp mode， ACh-sensitive K+ (K+ [ACh]) channels 
were stimulated by application of carbachol (10μM). A unitary channel current identified 
by carbachol responsiveness was activated inwardly at the resting membrane potential， and 
was decreased with an increase in membrane potential. At 0 m V， the single-current was 
zero mV (the reversa:l potentiaI). The extracellular and pipette solutions (140 mM KCI) 
were similar. It was a slope conductance of 44.7土3.5pS (n= 8) and an average open time 
at -80 mV of 1.4:1:0.3 msec (nニ7).It had a strong inwardly-rectifier property at positive 
potentials. The response was blocked by the addition of atropine (1μM) to the pipette 
solution. On switching from a cell-attached to an inside-out patch-clamp experiment (to 
avoid the influences of intracellular signal transductions)， the activation of K+ [ACh] 
channels was gradually attenuated. Holding potential was -80 mV. But since other 
channels (i. e. ATP-sensitive K+ channel and inward-rectifying K+ channel) stil remained， 
the cel was transiently taken out from the bath solution (exposed to the air) to inactivate 
the channels. GTP (100μM)， which was applied by a concentration-clamp technique， 
activated the K+ [ACh] channels with the same characteristics within a moment of its 
application. The responses were reversible. These results indicate that G protein directly 
activates the K+ [ACh] channels on出eatrial muscle cel membrane， independent of second 
messengers. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Agonists bind to their own receptors on surface membrane， and produce second messengers 
[i. e. cAMP， cGMP， IP3， diacylglycerol (DG)， and Ca2+] through cellular signal transductions 
which cause many physiological functions. Protein kinases [i. e. cAMP-dependent protein 
kinase (PK-A)， cGMP-dependent protein kinase (PK-G)， and Ca2+-and phospholipid-depen-
dent protein kinase (PK -C)] appear to be an important component of membrane signal 
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transduction for a variety of biological activators of substances 1)ー10) Acetylcholins (ACh) are 
released on vagal stimulation to bind the cardiac muscarinic ACh receptor in pacemaker and 
atrial cel1s， causing heart rate to decrease. The mechanism for the negative chronotropic effect 
is due to an increase in K+ conductance of the cardiac musclesll)，12). Furthermore， ACh 
activates a specific K+ channel， an ACh-dependent K+ (K+ [ACh]) channel， thereby resulting 
in bradycardia 13)，14). 
The signal transductions are mediated through activation of stimulatory and inhibitory G 
proteinsI5)，16)，17). It is unknown whether G proteins have direct actions， or indirect actions on al1 
the ionic channels like the second messengers. For instance， G proteins stimulate phospholipase 
A2 to produce arachidonic acid from the membrane， and the form of a 5' lipoxygenase 
metabolite may then act on ion channels1B)，19). Hence， G proteins might act upon ion channels 
or other membrane effectors not directly within the membrane but via intermediary membrane 
products. 
It is not known how the muscarinic ACh is coupled to the K + channel， but indirect evidence 
suggests that G protein is involvedI5)-19). In the present experiments， thus， 1 sought to examine 
whether guanosine 5'-triphosphate (GTP) from inside stimulates the K+ [ACh] channel 
(activated by carbachol from outside) in single atrial muscle cel1s. A major aim was to confirm 
whether or not the K十 [ACh]activation induced by GTP was due to a direct action. So， a 
switch from a cel1-aUached to an inside-out patch clamp experiment was exerted to avoid the 
influences of intracellular signal transductions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell preparation 
Guinea-pigs of either sex， weighing 250-400 g， were anesthetized with intraperiotoneal injec-
tion of sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg)， using methods similar to those described 
previouslyB)，9)，20). Under artificial ventilation， the chest was opened and the aorta was cannulat-
ed， in situ. The heart was then dissected out and perfused with normal Tyrode's solution on 
the Langendorff apparatus. After the blood was completely washed out， the heart was perfused 
with Ca2Lfree Tyrode's solution， and the spontaneously beating heart ceased. Then， the 
perfusate was switched to low-Ca2+ (30-60μM) Tryode's solution containing 0.4 mg/ml 
collagenase (Type 1， Sigma Chemical Co.， St Louis， MO) for about 20 min. After the col-
lagenase in the heart was washed out by high-K+ and low-Cl-solution (KB solution)， the atria 
were dissected with scissors. The final cell suspension was preincubated in the KB solution for 
at least 60 min at 40C prior to the experiments. 
Cell-attached and inside-out patch clamp recordings 
Cell-attached and inside-out patch clamp experiments were performed using glass patch 
pipeUes9)，21). The resistance of the patch electrode was 2-3 MD， and the tip of the electrode was 
coated with Sylgard (KEI06， Shin-etsu Chemical Co.). Unitary current traces were stored on 
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a video recorder (BR6400， Victor) using a PCM converter system (RP-880， NF Electronic 
Circuit Design， Tokyo). The data were analysed on an IBM computer (PCLAMP). Current 
traces were filtered with a cut-off frequency of 1 kHz for plotting (FV -625， NF). 
The compositions of the modified Tyrode's solution was as follows (mM) : N aCl137， KCl 5.4， 
CaC121.8， MgC12 0.5， NaH2P04 0.33， glucose 5.0， HEPES (N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N'-2 
-ethanesulfonic acid， Wako Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd.， Osaka， J apan) 5.0 (pH 7.4). The 
pipette solution contained (mM): KCl 140， MgC12 2， EGT A 5， and HEPES 5. In inside-out 
patch clamp experiments， the same solution as the pipette solution was used as the extracel-
lular solution. The pH in the pipette solution was adjusted to 7.2. The values are represented 
as mean :! S. E. M. All experiments were performed at room temperature (20 to 22'C). 
Concentration-clarnp technique 
Concentration-clamp technique developed by Akaike's group22) was used. The cel was 
aspirated off by a suction pipette， and the pipette was then inserted into the small tube through 
a hole. Electrical measurements were performed between the agar bridges， using the single 
electrode voltage clamp technique. The solution in the tube was rapidly changed to a new 
solution with suction (-15 cmHg)， which was controlled by an electromagnetic valve. 
Drugs 
Drugs used in this study were guanosine 5'-triphosphate (GTP， Sigma Chemical Co.， St Louis， 
MO， U. S. A.)， carbamylcholine chloride(carbachol， Wako Pure Chemical， Osaka， Japan)， and 
atropine sulfate (Nacalai Tesque Inc.， Kyoto， Japan). 
RESULTS 
Modulation of ACh-dependent K+ (K+ [ACh]) channels in isolated guinea-pig atrial 
myocytes were examined by cell-attached patch-clamp technique (Fig. 1). Carbachol (10μM) 
was added to the pipette solution， which is a stimulant through muscarinic ACh receptors from 
surface membrane. The normal Tyrode's solution was used to make a giga seal (high 
resistance) wi出 thecel membrane， and to petform cell-attached patch clamp experiments. 
Then， the extracellular solution was changed to the same solution as the pipette solution to take 
the reversal potential to be zero m V. The solution change was performed by using a concentra-
tion-clamp method. Holding potential was changed fromー120to +40 mV to measure the 
slope conductance of this channel (Fig. 1A). The single-current amplitude at different negative 
potentials was an inward direction， and had a strong inwardly rectifier property at positive 
potentials. The values are plotted in Fig. 1B. The average slope conductance was 44.7土3.5
pS (n = 8). The average open time at -80 m V was 1.4:!: 0.3 msec (n = 7). Addition of atropine 
(1μM) to the pipette solution blocked the responses. 
From the cell-attached patch clamp mode， the experiment was switched to an inside-out 
patch clamp mode to avoid the influences of intracellular signal transductions， as shown in Fig. 









Fig目1.ACh-s巴nsitiv巴 K+channels in a guin巴a-pigatrial myocyte by cell-attached patch clamp mode. 
Car1】achol(10μM) was added in the pipette solution. The extracellular and intracellular K+ 
concentrations were 140 mM. A: Unitary current traces at different holding potentials (0 to -120 
mV). B: Slope conductance of the K+channels 
2A. The holding potential was-80 mV. The pipette solution stil included carbachol (10μM). 
Switching to the inside-out patch clamp mode attenuated the conduction of K+ [ACh] channels， 
But since the inward current remained， the cel was transiently exposed to the air (removed 
from the solution) to abolish an ATP-sensitive K+ channel and a inwardly-rectifying K+ 
channel as well as the K+ [ACh] channel. Then， no activation of channels occurred. Under 
that condition， the bath solution was changed to a solution containing GTP (100μM) by a 
concentration-clamp technique CFig. 2B). At the same time after the application of GTP， the 
unitary channel was activated inwardly at -80 mV (which is a property of the concentration 
clamp method). Discontinuation of GTP reduced the activation of the channel and recovered 
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Fig. 2. Direct gating of ACh-sensitive K+ channels by guanosin 5'一triphosphatein a single atrial muscle cel 
of guinea-pig. Carbachol 00μM) was add巴din the pipette solution. The extracellular and intracel 
lular K+ concentrations were 140 mM. Holding potential was -80 mV. A: Unitary current trace by 
a switch from c巴ll-attach巴dto inside-out patch clamp mode. B目 Stimulationof single ACh-s巴nsitive
K+ channel by application of 100μM guanosin巴5'-triphosphate(GTP). The application of GTP and 
th巴washout were p巴rformedby concentration-clamp t巴chnique.
DISCUSSION 
Regulation of G protein on ion channel gating has already been identified for K+ 
channels23)，24).25)， Ca2+ channels26).27)， and hyperpolarization-activated inward current (a pace-
maker current) 20)，28). Direct G protein gating of ion channels is distinct from indirect effects of 
G proteins on ion channels. Phosphorylation of Ca2十 channelsby PK -A is an example of an 
indirect effecF9)，30). The present experiments showed the direct gating of K+ [ACh] channel by 
G protein 
Cell-attached patch clamp 
Cell-attached patch clamp mode was made by complete seal between a tip of pipette and cell 
membrane by suction (its resistance was an order of giga ohm) ， although it is dependent on 
adhesive activity of the cell membrane. In the present experiments (the extracellular and 
pipette solutions were similar)， the single-currents were activated inwardly at negative poten田
tials， and the reversal potential was zero m V. The current amplitude was increased at more 
negative potentials. The slope conductance was about 45 pS and mean open time was about 1.4 
msec at -80 m V， consistent with other reports ; the former is ranging from approximately 40 
to 55 pS and the latter is approximately 1 to 2 msec19)，31)，32)，3). Carbachol included in the pipette 
solution stimulated the K+ channels. Atropine inhibited the channel activity. Carbachol would 
bind to muscarinic ACh receptors on the surface of the membrane， and activate the K+ channel 
mediated through G proteins. Therefore， these results indicate that the inwardly activated K十
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channe1 is an ACh-sensitive K+ channel. 
lnside-out patch clamp 
In cel1-attached patch clamp mode， stimu1ation from the receptors transfers to G proteins 
and produces second messengers Ci. e. cyclic nucleotides and Ca2つ • To examine direct action 
of G protein， the experiments were switched to inside-out patch clamp mode. The inside-out 
mode of the patch-clamp technique is an assay system for determination of the mo1ecu1ar steps 
1eading to channe1 activation. On formation of the inside-out patch with 10ss of al intracellu1ar 
solub1e contents Cincluding GTP)， K+ [ACh] channe1 activity marked1y decreases even with 
ACh Ccarbacho1 in this study) in the pipette. Under that condition， GTP application simi1arly 
activated the K+ [ACh] channe1 in the quiescent patch membrane. These findings indicate 
that the activation of the channe1 is not dependent on second messengers， but is due to direct 
action of G protein. It is a1so shown that if the intracellu1ar contents are absent， agonists 
themse1ves cannot activate K+ [ACh] channel. 
G proteins are heterotrimers consisting ofα，βand γsubusits1)，15)，34). For most ion channe1s 
that are stimu1ated in the membrane-de1imited manner， the αsubunit is thought to be active. 
The αsubunit is a substrate for ADP ribosy1ation by bacteria1 toxins， such as cho1era or 
pertussis (IAP) toxins35). C1aims of an effector ro1e for βγsubunits may be re1ated to recent 
reports34)，36)，37)， in which βγmay be stimu1atory for one type of adeny1ate cyclase in the presence 
ofα， whi1e it may be inhibitory for another type of adeny1ate cyclase. In the case of K+ [ACh] 
channe1s， most of the evidence for βγfavors as the stimu1atory subunits. In addition，αis 
divided to some subunits Cια! and α。)38).αs is re1ated to adeny1ate cyclase cata1ytic unit for 
Ca 2+ channel. α1 and α。arere1ated to inhibition of adeny1ate cyclase activity and muscarinic 
cholinergic receptor for K+ channel. In this study， therefore， GTP application wou1d stimu1ate 
α。andβγsubunits of G protein， and activated K+ [ACh] channe1 direct1y. 
CONCLUSION 
In the present experiments， carbacho1 stimu1ated the K+ [ACh] channe1 on atria1 muscle 
cel membrane. The activation of the channe1 occurred under the conditions designed to avoid 
the influences of cellu1ar signa1 transductions Cinside-out patch clamp mode). Therefore， these 
resu1ts indicate that the gating of K+ [ACh] channe1 is regu1ated by the direct action of protein， 
independent of cellu1ar second messengers. The mechanism of activation of K+ [ACh] channe1 
is shown in Fig. 3. 
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